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1. Under irstructions frumthe GovervGent of India, I have the hanourto bring 

to your notice the continued recruitment of irre*YRrs in Pakistan- 

occupied Kashmir ma in the tribal areas plnd the preparations fnr fresh 

armed infiltrations across the Cease-Fire Line in Jm tlna Kasksiir. 
2. In your report of 16 September l& (~/@87), it stated tkit "in Raaitioa 
to the regul.ar forces engaged, tribesmen fr~mthe Hc&h-West Frontier ~XY+ becomi 
increasingly inv0lved in the conflict, arriving at the Prod for the most pa* 

through Raualpindi". 

3. Subsequent events have n0t only c0nfimed but bmught to light tke increased 
tempo of P&L&ants preparations formuchm0re intensifies attacks in Kashmir by 

amed infiltrators from Pakistan. According. to Government of Inaia’s infonoatizn, 

14,000 raiders fmmthe North-West Frontier have been recruited an6 dispatches to 
Fekistan-occupied Kashmir by the Pakistan Government. As to the preparations in 
Fakistsn-occupied Kasmr, the recruitment drive for infiltrators is in full swing 
there. Efforts were ma& by the Fskistsn Governme& at the ena of last month to 

recruit twenty new platoons of irregulsxs in the Khel sector alone. About the ssme 
time, instructions were issued to the district authorities that all ex-servicemer. 

living iu the territory irrespective of their age sna physical fitness shoulcl be 
direct4 to report to the Officer Ccrmandin& Ojhari Camp, which is the training 
centre of the Azad Kas&i.r units oftbe Pakistan Army. Cn 2 Cctober, ll;C recruits 

were sent to Shinkiari fmn the Afzalpur Training Centre in iiirpur Tehsil. On 
7 October, &CO guerrillas finished training at L'urigi. Fakistsn au'thorities are 
understood to have issued instructions that l,CO? &ditional men untler the age of 
twenty-five are to be recruited from District Fconch in Pakistan-occupied Kashmir 
ard sent to the Shinkiari Training Schcol. Tke Khel centre of Pakistani Scouts 

bus been informed that infiltrators will have to remain active during the winter and 1; 
will be issued high altitude scale of rations, if deployed above 7,CC0 feet. 
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